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YAND COUNTY,

BRIEF JIEXTIOS.

t gul dotitry go to Clark.

chicksns U Bsttrosa's.Sristf 7ur
WsrMr's Sf Kidney aud Llvtr Cur

gut Battmau's holiday sdvertissmeiit.

git ponds of enlTee for $1 t Goldsmith's

Jab work speciality at the Guard office

for first-clas- s nnJortaltiug go to Cherry k

W- - .... i.
low wlces, U IUara'i

'it.
11 kinds of gr u semis fur salt at A Gold

St new Sheriff's sdvertistrasut in anather

eolumo.

The highett oath price paid (or wheat by

f B Dune. (,
Cherrf & Day telle furniture cheaper than

'anybody. . y

Jot Luckef telle jewelry to cluapl Ho

thoddy, eitiiw. .

Ooedi delivered t any part of the city

from Gsldssiitli's. ,

Finest assortment of furniture in Eugnne

,t Cherry iDay't." ',..! ' 4 V
. 2,030 to loan oa easy termi at low Interest

jaquiie uf Judas Wslton.

Sscurs 7nnT tickets in the grand tlx prize

rtfAe tt Ruf Rsbinson's.

Afine Hue of tilk t'lurthet in all shades

'aud gradet at F B Duno'e.

The only place where yon can always tel

'year chiukeni is at Kettinan a,

A full sunrtuwit of ladien, misses and chil

'dres uaderware at liettman.s. t

Farmers if you want a ftcxjd pair of No 1

boots give the new shoe store i trud.

A splendid dwelling bouse to reut in Eu- -

gene. Apply to Mr uee b sshburns.

Immense stock of crockery and glassware

'at greatly reduoed pricos at UuUUmith's.

Ruf Robinson hsa a fine display of holiday

goods and mean te close out in short time.

Christinas is here and the Working-mans- '

store has tlm finest slipper for ladies aud

gsnts.

J W Wriebt. of Junction City, was last

week appointed a notary pablio by Gov.

Woody.

The silver and plated ware at Joe Lackey's

can't be boat in Oregon for quality, quantity

or elegance. ' "

, Ream dou't advertise anything he can't

"bask when he says his stock of undertaking-goo- d

is the best.

,. Gray hairs often cause annoyance, which

Tarker'a Hair Balsam preveuts by restoring

the yeuthful color.

If you waut to buy your girl a present,

buy a pair" of those fine slippers at the
Working-man- store.

Beys, buy one of those toilet cases from

Hays Luukey and (jive it to your girl, if

jon want to be solid.

Trenching and SabUth school at tho usual

hour iu tho hagdneni rof the Presbyterian

church on uvxk rnidy?
Rnal estate k'Wnitig" In Tortlsnd,

saltbeing maibvcscii truck at fifty per cent

on t'iu purehaw pries).

See tiie djfat$titnt of tf e Lane County

Msrcvtile JUsneiesi'in jto the directors of

that blsiiisVinaiiotW column.

In selecting a ipbristaias present, don't

overliiok Joe Lockey's fine stock of ladies'

and geuts' watches and chains..

Three choice tv. n lot?' In Engena Ier sale;

tenet reasonable. Inquire of , r v ,
' Mm MabySwaVjox.

Mr T G Ilendpcki will pay thei. highest

market price for all kind" of hides, furs and

tallow. Give hint a call twfore selling.

MrS if, Friendly; will pay the highest

cash market price, for wheiyt, G'' him a

call before selling Jour grain else hare.

, Some excslltyit hop luml (or sale in tracts
from 10 acres upward. Price from 8 to $12

peracre. , lf ,

Geo. M. MiiAeii.
c- - .

The Good Templar lodge of this. city. 5s
(

said to be iu a very flonryiliiig condition,

new members, being admitted at nearly

every meeting; .,.

t If you want to make theity Ricorder
mad just ssk him about furnishing mqhcy.to

procure witnesses fer a certain party convbt-e- d

of drsukenness.

We learn that a man In' trying to swimjiis
horse across the McKeiyus last Thursday,, nar-

rowly escaped drowning- - We were unable to

learn the particulars. .. v-
-,

The Hook and Ladder Co's tall Friday,

Pecenjber 29th, will be one of the "boss"

daucct of tho season. If you want to, have a

good time, be sore and attend this ball.

, The Working-man- etjore is.selljng boot3'

and shoes nntil after Chfjititir.ijs at eott. You

can buy uothing better than a pair, .of alip-per- s

for your wife, sw'eetnear or fellow.

Qne of the belea.of logene Was heard to

say Jhe ether day "That all that was lacking

to make her supremely happy J .on (

those elegant toilet sets at Hays&Luckey 's.''

, A large, assortment f beantitnl, (ringed,

5'
liith aod satin Xmaa, new years and Ijirth-a- y

cards toeeived by Mist Rankin at the

Bazaar, and will be told mc4 lower that
elsewhere.

Rereired oa eonrigement, ,,by ettman,
LviieS arid Mitae cloaks, doUtans ar.d ulsters,
which will be sqld at factor prices for the

next 30 day. I have ordera to tum what
Is left. Call add tot fcr yourselves,

3 K Ream it repatiDjid otherwise im-

proving hit hearse, to rj.ake it firtt-cla- se in

every respect, and projosea to. tender, it to

the public free trf eharge. Remember from

this date the hearse goes free.

We hare lately added a , thow ease to

nr store, and now have on hand. or Christ-

mas the finest and most selecV.steck of per-

fumery, odor and esdjuloid cases e,ver brooght

to Eugene. Cive'ta a call .and, examine

prices and quality of goods' for yourselves.
Ostjejl A Co.

The High Water.
ne u. & r., r. r.( 0regon Central and
w. n. & N. Co'i Roads Badly Dam

god-- No Regular Trains Ex.
pected Before Monday.

The M atter Higher la the Lower
alley thmi In 180.

i ne recent rains rose the rivert in the
Willamette Valley very high, but at this
place the W illamette lacked nearly live foct
of being at high as in 1880, and the McKen- -

ne was nut as high by 18 inches as the great
Hood ttro years ago. The damage in Line
county is comparatively small. It teems
that our friends iu the lower jiart of the val- -

fared badly, while the, tailroads have
been damaged to a great extent.

THE OS BOON CMTBit..

The West Side road, between Portland
and Corvallis, was kroken in three or four
placet, but at fliis writing (Friday noon) f.ss
Uetm repaired, and is again in ruuuing order,

THI 0,1c. I. I,
Tke f.ast Side road had a washout near

Milwaukee ou the night of the 12th, which
delayed the regular mail train over four
hours. On the night of tho 13th the etonh
had increased to such proiortions that it
threatened everything. The dam iu the
stream near New Era, Clackamas county,
broke and rushed against the bridge at that
point with such force at to sweep .it entirely
away, cutting off tho two passenger trains
between that point and Portland. We are
informed that one bridge south of Sulem has
been carried away, while another is badly
damaged. One ungino wat caught between
these two breaks. .The bridge at Jeliurson,
aud several others between Jefferson and Al-

bany, estimated at fully

, nrrEEM urnDRKD met
Uf bridges and track, have been swept away
by the angry waters. The damag6 to this
rood is far greater than by the Hood of two
years ago, Mr. J. Jiramlt, the superintend- -

ent of the road, with hit characteristic en

ergy, it out at the head of a large construc
tion torce, and doing all in his power, te ef- -

fectJcounections,by transfers, with the trains.
Tb

C R. & ft. CO'S

Road between Portland and The Dalles is

very badly damaged. It will be impossible

to give particulars nntil communication is

restored. .
, TELlORAVfllC CtMMDKICATIOif.

There "is only one telegraph line left upon
which to do all commercial and press busi- -

tess, and that one wire depeudi upon the
cable serosa the Willamette River between

Albany and Corvallis. If thia one line should
break before communication is restored along
the main line, all communication will be en-

tirely cut olT.

TRAINS.
f.

A train arrived here from Albany last
evening (Friday), but with no through mails

We expect that communication will be re

stored, by means of transfers, by Monday,

ut it will be fully ten days before through

trains will be able to run 6ver the road.

1 r ;

New Engine Company.

Eujjcne Engine Co No 1, met at Dunn's

Hall lant Tuesday evening, and often, proper

ly organizing proceeded to the electio of offi

cers, which resulted follows:

President lion C G Hendricks;

Vice President John Sloan;

Foreman J R Ream; '
First AssUtnnt J R Campbell;

Second Assistant E G Clark;

Secretary Geo Swift;

Treasurer Alex Cockerline.

After the election a constitution and s

we're adopted, and the charter members signed

the relh The cempany is well officered, and
we Lave no doubt Imt that they will do first- -

class work with their "machine," if the city
should be unfortunate enough to he visited by

the fiery element Thursday the Second As-

sistant called a dnll and "the boys" took the

engine out and "took water" at the cistern on

the corner of Willamette and Eight streets

and after working her a fw minutes succeeded

in throwing one stream of water through one

hundred feet of hoe nearly two hundred feet;

they also made rmection with two streams

,nd threw water 150 feet. After a short time

the company moved the engine to the experi-mont-

well driven by Mr B F Dorris and pro-

ceeded to take water and worked her about

ono-hal- f of an hour, which convinced those

present that the supply ot water vas indimm-ishable.- "

The well simply consists of a six

inch irt pipe driven about 20 feet into the
ground.

A New Order.

We find the following posted in the window

at the O A C R R depot in this city:

j NOTICE.

On and after "anuary 1, 1883, truck com

panies mlht arrange to pay all freight before

moving the same from the depot
"Rule 4 Agents must not deliver any part

ef a consignment of freight until charges are

paid on the whole."

This will work a great hardship open our

merchants, as it will cornel theut to make

many unnecessary tri to the depft We

hope the exder will be withdrawn be ore it is

put into force.

Rm'RNEU Well Pleased. -- Mr T J Dun

ton, of Mohawk precinct, who, it will be re-

membered went East to La Grange, Indiana,

acveral months since to vuit relatives, re-

turned to this city last Wednesday. He in-

forms us that times are hard and raoiey

is scarce in the section of Indiana and Michi-

gan which he visited, Jeff thinks he Would

not like to settle down for life in that country.

He likes Webfot much belter now than, be-

fore his visit East A nephsw accompanied

btiB homft.

Thusrday andPublic Rhetorical. --Next

Friday public rhetnricals will be had in the au-

ditorium of the State University. The faculty

desire U extend a general invitation to the

public to attend these exercises.

Wheat Pcrceased. Mr S II Friendly

purchased 2000 bushels of wheat of Walter

McCornack, one dsy thu wtek, paying 65

cent per bushel therefor.

Personal.

Postssaster Patterson is still improving,

Mr J R Ream paid Portlaud a short visit
this week.

Mr B F Bond hat returned to Irviag pre-

cinct from Moscow, I T.

Miss Iula Walton, who hat been visiting
at Portland for several months, hat returned
home.

Wears sorry U learn that Judge Fitch's
condition has nut improved during the past
week.

Mr J J Comstock, uf Iatham, aceompi.
nied by his wife, has gone to tho springs in

California for the benefit ot hit health.

Messrs Frank Alexander, of Colfax, and
Elmer Gray, of Cheney, W T, are expected
here uext week, on l visit to spend the hoi.
iilayt among relatives and frieuds.

Election of Officers.

Eugene Lodge No. 15, A O U W, elected
the following officers for the ensuing term at
its regular meeting, Friday evemug, Dec
8th, 188'.';

M W, J C Church;
F, John O'Brien;
O, J M Sloan; .

Recorder, C C Cronerj

, ,E J McClauahan;

R, E B Duun;
O, C A Davis;

I W, D M McCrtdy1;

'P W, V MeFarlandi
Trustee, J J Walton, Jr;
T M W, G B Dorrif

Santa Claus Arrived.

This noted individual hat arrived and es
tablished hit headquarters at the store of
Mr A Goldsmith, where holiday goods of
every description may be had. We would
advise all those in need of presents for the
holdidays to give Mr. Goldsmith a call early
and make their selections, as he hat just re-

ceived the largest stock of goods suitable for

this annual occasion ever brought to Eugene

City, which he will sell at prices that will
astonish all. No trouble to thow goods.

Ho for ho Holidays.

Call at Santa Clause head quarters and
examine the largest and best assortment of
holiday goods ever opened in Oregon outside of
Portland. No trouble to show goods.

Also to arrive by next express a choice selec
tion of Diamonds and Bin gold goods.

CHAIN BROS.

Blue Ribbon Cli'b. The Blue Ribbon

Club of this city held its first mooting for

the Winterat the M E Church last Tuesday
evening. A good sized audience was iu at
tendance, aud the programme as published
in last week's Guard, was faithfully render
ed to the satisfaction of those present. The
following officers were elected for tho ensu-iu- g

yean President, W C Taylor; Vice

President, B B Beekman; Secretary, Miss

Nettie McCornack. The next meeting of

the club will be held iu the Christian Church
Wednesday eveuiug, December 27th. Every
body is invited to attend.

Daniiekoi's. Several of the, high, tide- -

walks in this city should have railings con

structed on thorn, as they aro very danger-

ous to pedestrians after nightfall. We have

heard of one occasion roceutly where a young
gentleman fell off of the one into the ditch
near the Underwood property and barely
escaped severe injuries thereby, We hope

our City Fathors will order immediately this
desired improvement. ,

Pronounced Insane. Mrs H C Hunter, of
Creswell precinct, was examined lost Monday

before Drs Patturson and Osborne and found

to be suffering from insanity. Mr Hunter took

his unfortunate wife to the asylum at East
Portland lost Wednesday. We understand

that Mrs Hunter as committal to the asylum

once before from this county, but after a short

treatment lu that institution recovered her

reason.

Eastern Stab Officers. The following

officers were elected by Eugene chapter, No

2, O E S, for the ensuing year ; Mrs 11 N
Crain, W M; MrC Lauer, W P; Miss Lulu

Dunn, A M; Mae Undorwood, Soc; Mrs J G

Gray, Treas; Miss Carrie Walker, Con; Mis

W Renshaw, A C. The installation of of-

ficers will take place Tsesday eveuing, Deo.

20, 1S82.

Purchased. We copy the following from

the Salem Statesman of last week ; M. Ken-

nedy, Esq., has purchased the lot opposite

the Congregational church, known as the
Wilkins property for the sum of $1901. and
will proceed to trect a fine $3000 residence

thereon in the spring.

Paraitzki). Mrs Bell Jennings, of this
city, while reading at the residence of Mr A

3 Pattern!!, last Sunday, was stricken with a
severe paralytic stroke in the "r part of her

head, which prostrated her, and for a tiute she

i unable to speak. At last accounts she

was in a fair way to recover.
- -

Masquerade Scpper. The proprietor of

the Star Restaurant will give the snpper for

the masquerade ball, which takes place on

the 22d. We are authorized to state that
the supper will be first class in every par-

ticular.

New Years Carps. The Guard office

will receive in a few days, direct from New
York City and St Louis, the largest lot of

New Years cards ever brought to Eugene.
j

FricSS Reduced. The price for meals at
the St Charles Hotel has been reduced. Far-

mer wiU d the meals at this hotel firit-ch- w

in every particular, and at living rate.

TSASE. W art under many obligations to
Mr L r, railroad agent at Eugene, for

atony courtesies extended to the Guard during

the past weak.
. - -

Pcwitvi Aocetted. We understand that
Mr George Fletcher, of this city, ha accepted

s positioa at th Oregon penitentiary, at
Salem.

lAUs.-L- at week Deputy Sheilff Wallia

collected abeut$0 of county taxeain Irving,
Long Tom, Pachardson, Spencer od Fiuslaw

predicts.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A oolumn devotwl to the iuteretta of th

Laurean and KuUiian Literary Societies, aud
tne nwu v uirertiiy.

ELMA IX'KWooii , . . , EliIToR

Odds and Ends.

Rather showery.

Examinations atxt week.

Several new students last week ,

Junior exercise In th auditorium, Thins
day, Dec 21st

Misses Bertha Cook and Sarah Buahisll
sigued th constitution Friday.

A certain member of the Senior class will
doubtless have a good txcuse when absent frosn
Elocution after this.

The question, "Resolved, That Lenls th

XIII did for France than Louis XIV "

was dulwted In th Eutaxlan Society yesterday.

Th higher algebra class recites so early in
the morning that one of it most energetic
young lady mentber in obliged to carry her
breakfast In her pocket

Pre. Johnson has advised th Cawir class
to make a ne'w dictionary, the one given in
th book not being extensiv enough for thew.

The "fusrat Seniors" can't tee themselves
as others see them. '

If anyone Is wicked enough to study ea Sun-

day, he will reap th reward by missing ea
Monday. At least this was th experienc of
on of the Freshmen last week.

Last Saturday a certain member of the Sen
ior class, on the mineralogies! ex;edltlon, be-

came so deeply interested in the wonders ef
nature that she lest her hat in the river. We
would advfie this young lady either to culti-

vate her tawers ot "subjectlsity" the aext time
she has occasion to go na an ex;edition or tew
a string na her bat The latter would proba-

bly atswer all purposes.

Festivua et Fructuosus.
' J'V .'

Last Saturday afternoon, ?,y tl t invitation
of Pref, Condon, th Senior class, who are
studying Mineralogy, preparatory to a course
in Geology, repaired to Mr. Smith's quarry
half a mile last of the Univeisity, for an in-

troduction to geology at horns. Nature had
done her best in furnishing pleasant suaahine
and merry hearts as cendisseats for th feast.
Th Prof, is full of Geology, and not aly

that, but h is full of willingness to impart his

information, gathered from many sources and

with much toil, to those desiring to receive it
It suffices merely to ssy that we made good

use of his opportunities on thi I occasion. Mrs.

Conlon had kindly Invited them to her house

to tea and to send the evening, on their re-

turn. And thither all repaired regardless of

unkempt hai.-- and the amount of sediment

they carried with them. It is a happy truth
that, in storing away for th future the mem-
ory of the present, we "not iti bright hours
only." This was one of the bright hours, and
the memlMrs of the class will doubtless recall
it in after years as one of the pleasant chapters
iu their school life. St.

j
Laurer Election.

Friday evening, Deo. 1st, the Laureans elect-

ed the following officers for the tnsuing term:
W. C, Taylor-Presid- ent;

Itoht Collier Vice President;
W. L Yawtcr-- " Secretary;
Herbert Johnson Ass't Sscretary;
Win. lUbuits Treasurer;
A. Brady Marshal;
(ieo. Hill - Editor;
Ed. l'owell t'susor.

, Conquest of lexico.

Friday, Dec. 22nd, the Senior ar to read

their reviews of ''Prescott's Conquest of Mex-

ico" in tl(o chapel. Th essays when read will

form a complete story of the conquest Prof.
Lambert has token considerable paint with the
class, and the ex,oroises will no doubt be quite
interesting. Music will be furnished fur the
occasion. The exercises will probably take
place in the evening

Another Pioneer Gone.

Mrs. Ellen Scott, widow of Felix .Sootfc

Sr, and mother of Rodnsy Scott of this city;

died in Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, on Sat

urday, Dccembor 0, 1882, aged 77 yeart.
Mrs. Scott was an eaily pioneer, having em

igrated to Oregon in the year 184G, and let-tie- d

in Lane county in 1849' with ber hut-ban-

ou their donation land claim in Spring-

field precinct, where the contiuued to retide

until 1880, when the remeved to Dallas,

Polk county, to reside with ber daughter,
Mrs: Lyle. Mrs. Scott was bsloved by all

who knew her, was kind and benevoleut to

the needy and afflicted, and had the resolu-

tion to battle with difficulties on behalf of

those dear to her.

Leo Broken. Geo. Orr, of Washington

City, D C, who is visiting at th residenct of

Dr Gill, met with a painful accident lost
Saturday. In driving the trotting horse be

longing tq Geo. Gill, th animal stumbled

aud fell, throwing the young man violently

to the ground, breaking a bone in his right

leg just above the ankle, and alto spraining

his ankle badly.. At last acooaots the young

man was doing as well as could be expected.
, t') " ;

Muddt.-!-Willamett- e street it in a terri-

ble muddy Icoudition, and it a disgrace to

the city. It would be far oheaper for tht
property holders uo the two leading bnaintet

blocks of tins street if the Council woald

order it laid with Nicholson pavement. This

kind of pavement would last for years,
while, if it be repaired by hsuling more

gravel and mud upon it, it will eternally be

in a demoralized condition.

Acquitted. Messrs. Reid, of Creswell, and

Henry Matthews,' of Pleasant Hill, were ar-

rested this week on complaint of Sheep In-

spector Coat for shipping sheep to Portland
without a permit Tby wer tried befor

Just iot Kinsey, and demanded a jury, which,

after hearing th testimony, acquitted th de-

fendants..
j i .

Announcement. Parti desiring ear-riag-

for tb masquerade ball will leave or-A-

with either of th committee nntil Fri-

day noon, fer which 25 eents will be chsrged

for sack person carried. Grand march be-

gins at 8 o'clock sharp.

Died At th residence ef kis parents, in

this city, Dec 13, 1882, Mr J Ut Csrman,.

aged 18 years, 1 month, and J day. Th re-

mains wr burid Thursday.

Obituary.

Samuel Allen died at the residence of his
soa Jepthy C. Yatos, tt Irving, Lane
Co., Oregon, on tht 8th ot December, 1882,
sged 83 years, 2 mouths aud 23 days. The
subject of this sketch was bora near Charles-
ton, South Carolina, in 17'JO. Hit father
emigrated to Pulaski county, Ktutuuky, in
1801, tnd after a residenc of forty yeart in
tht old pioneer State of Kentucky, h re-

moved with hit family to Missouri iulSU,
ar'-- ht engsged in farming and stock rait-
ing nntil 1843, when h deiired to seek,
larger fields where he could enlarge his plant

f operation aud a hers laud was plentiful1
aud grass mors abundaut. lie resolved to'
come to tht Pacific Coast with tha detornii-natio-

to build him a home where be could'
spend his remaining days surrounded by his
children. lis emigrated to Oregon iu 1845,
snd after 1 1 years retideuc in thi State he
went to California snd settled in Mendocino
connty, where hs resided for three years.
Hut preferring Oregon to tht Golden State,
he again returned to Oregon iu ISCS and
sgain engaged in agriculture and stock rais
ing and wat will known all ever the SUto,
He wat respected by all who kuew him.
Hit lost dayt Wert passed awty Surrounded
by his children and grsudcbildreo, who
kindly ministered to bis wants, and sur-

rounding his bedside was his owu children,
grand children and great-grau- children.
This passed awsy on who has passed s
useful life. His loss will be keenly Mt His
friends lisve lost a good neighbor aod bis
childreu a good father.

C S Voorhcet, a son of tht Democratic!

statesman Dan Voorheea of Indiana, has
been elected proiecutiug attorney of Spo-

kane and Stevens counties, He hat not de-

parted from the faith of his father.

Holiday

I HivYE

Which I

or

: , ,

If

Tor our

1 Jul IPS Pebln Goat laco for.,
TaAm Calf lace for

Ixdin Half Cloth and Leather lace.

Ladies Half Cloth button....
Ladies Half Cloth and . .

Ladies Pebble Goat button
TaI ios f nmrimtn.. Kid tmtton
ISUlun ustv. -

L, tM stock, tl 50, worth $2

Calf -r-th ei 25; Wf

w.t..Mi,!-r- s Hi m

confer have rnMn for for 75

short Irs rubber boots which will

h I ...,! in hn f
1 X Kill - -- J

Brevities.

Considerable sickness throughout the

Country.

Prof T F Campbell, formerly President of

the Christian Col leg at Moumonth, is BOW

lecturing in Kentucky. , f

A number of new til v sr. doj.

Ian are in circulation. Tht counterfeit Is

mad of iron snd heavily plated, and naltst
out deep retitts the acie test

"What shall I say if they ask me if I
think you are engaged f" Was ths rather

question asked young lady df

this place a few evsuingt ago. "Tell them

that yon thiuk yon dou't know, and thrt
you ar quite snr it is tons ef your bosk
oess," was tht crusher tht young man got in

retpouse. - ,

Slaughtering Innocent Ktds. ,

In order to make room for stock, I
will sell my old ttock of Ladiet' Kid Olovts,

regardless of first cost, at on dollar pr
pair. Moat of these gloves ar worth to-

day, at wholesale, tl 25 te f 1 50 per pair,

and ar uo "auctiou goods." Now is jout

THE

THAN ANY HOUSE III EUGENE.

Call and see before purchasing
Elsowiioro.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens bought
for Cash, taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH BATES.'

DEFT
LIVE AND

Must and will sell
w,uvv

rlv n,l net vour cnoic. a...... ... , - .- -

cheaper glove aisn. F. B. Dunn.

Messrs Cherry ft Day, undertakers, having
irr.l t.mff felt want in F.uiren hav

imrted a tirst-claa- s hears'. Th ut of tb
samt is tendered to Weir patrons wiweus
chaige. ,,

' ' i

Attention, Mr; Metrt MoCori

nack. Titus ft Yocum desire to give notioe

to those who hav"porkto sell that they wil)

close their pork packing' establishment, for
this season, Deo 21, 18S2. wanting to
tell thnir pork had Jwlter mane araane.

' niunt with these gentlemen immediately. ,

I
W'.ll. ,r.N A n l,va ulmnesJ their office

two doors north with Swift ft Co. . . t
ilm-3in Geo. F. Craw, Agent '

(roods

Will Sell

G. BETTMAN.
i

C0MPETITOH r

Let live.
fof,40 days only,'
pair 01

i

for all.
65; worth 2 00

V65- - 2 00

U5 1 Utf

2 00 2 60
2 50 K 3 00--

- 2 75 It 25'
2 25 II 3 50

00; Calf Uuttort,- - 1 25 .worth $3 00;

Urjl w?th
li 50; Pebble Uce,

misses for DO owus: ior emiurwi, v

ctsand $1 00. Also a few mor. cawsr
M1I at 3 00, soiu .

10 cent 8, 1

Boots & Shoes
Which I will sell at a sacrifice in order to make

room for the large stock ot gooas
Spring andSummer trade for '

I'l.iMiTii mid Infants Wear.
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and'

Brogans
Huff

and Leather
Leather button.

HiTTrfirE353i .i .

CaVf

robtle uoat isutton, w& w, worm
$2 25, worth 83 00; IVbbln Calf Uco, 1 35,

worth II 75v v" '" .

sfnryTTTT-'TTPj.'srt'TO'f-
S:'

; ''"'

Jiox Ton, i oo, worm ei io, x'nn i

worth 11 75: Pebble' Kuiton Kid Top, $1 25,

. ,. worth tl 50. "

stock of infanta' shoe, which we will Sell st '
tfe hare also on hand a large

rv. and
we gents

of we

very

rii
hav

These eoods mast 1 sold inside of 40 days as we wiu nare tne --rj sum
. - .,ws. i i iT'D . I..n..-- ki lAlhAMn an If fftin fItllcomplete stock of is ana 6iiuMmun)uimv.v-- , 4

Larimins call early and secure them.
nn An snlinl? for

O

V ROOT

counterfeit

new

i

.,

PorC

All
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AfiO SHOE STORE T,

MAEKBARNETT.'


